
Fall Sunday School (3) 

  

Video: Lazy Daze 

 9:15 am  Greet kids as they come in 

 9:20 opening prayer 

         Say: Dear God, thank You for this day.  Thank You for all those who are here today 
and keep safe those who are not!  We praise You for who You are.  Teach us about loving 
each other today and help us to do that in our life at home and everywhere.  Amen 

 Pass offering basket 

 9:20 Introduce video: Say: Todays video is about: The kids and Penguin Crew decide to 
take an undeserved break from their work and have a picnic on Rigel-13. Jason only too 
gladly sets aside his duties for play. By the time they arrive at Rigel-13, Jason is a full-on 
sluggard. No sooner do they set out their picnic baskets, than they are set upon by giant 
20 foot tall ants! Escape seems impossible, but diligence is the way to a rich soul. 
Proverbs 13:4, “The lazy person will not get what he wants. But a hard worker gets 
everything he wants. “ 

 Watch 

 Question? 

~Why should we go on a picnic? (To relax after hard work) 

~Why should you watch ants? (They work hard.) 

~What’s a sluggard? (someone who is lazy) 

~Why does the planet look so bad? (People have left trash and not cleaned up.) 

~Why is the planet invaded by Ants? (Because they like to work and are cleaning up the 
mess others left.)  

~What can we learn from this video? (working hard is good and has benefits)  

   

Craft: I follow Jesus Oriental Trading kit.  

   

 Prayer: Say: Thank You God for the fun we had today!  Keep us safe as we leave here 
and help us to remember Your lesson on loving each other.  Bring us back next week 
where we can learn more about You!  In Jesus’ Name. Amen 



 

Todays video is about: The kids and Penguin Crew decide to take an undeserved break 
from their work and have a picnic on Rigel-13. Jason only too gladly sets aside his duties 
for play. By the time they arrive at Rigel-13, Jason is a full-on sluggard. No sooner do 
they set out their picnic baskets, than they are set upon by giant 20 foot tall ants! Escape 
seems impossible, but diligence is the way to a rich soul. 

~Why should we go on a picnic? (To relax after hard work) 

~Why should you watch ants? (They work hard.) 

~What’s a sluggard? (someone who is lazy) 

~Why does the planet look so bad? (People have left trash and not cleaned up.) 

~Why is the planet invaded by Ants? (Because they like to work and are cleaning up the 
mess others left.)  

~What can we learn from this video? (working hard is good and has benefits)  

Craft: Following Jesus 

 Proverbs 13:4, “The lazy person will not get what he wants. But a hard worker gets 
everything he wants. “ 


